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business êitvtls.
Â'uSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister,

/% Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

FItEDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Ollico, corner of 
Wyndnam and Quobec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

GEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
tornev-ut-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer, Office, 
over Ê. Harvey A- Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonnellstreet. dw

O':k LIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 
_r and AttnrnoysdvtrLuw, Solicitors, Nota- 

"'"lfies Public, ;vv. Office—Corner Qf-Wylidhiim 
ami Quebec Streets, up stairs,.Guelph, Out. 
XI. OLIVER, JU. l.lW) A. II. MAfhUXALD.

/ 1 VTUKIE, WATT dt ÇCTTEN,
It

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

%m Advertisements.

Family carriage for sale.—
Apply to It. S. Brodie, MercüBY office, 

Guelph. dwtf

CANADA LIFE!Local anil Other Items.
ASSURANCE COMPANY

QERVANT WASTE II.—Wanted inline- 
tliately, a good active servant. Apply 

at this office. itid

OARD.—A few respectable gentlemen 
tvs can be accommodated at Mrs. 
Waterloo Street, near tho^Gas |

b:
Campbell's

« H ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
TOWN TO RENT. RIVE It upon 

one side of it. Apply at tliu Law Office of 
"the unilorsigiied.

May 8*1872 , dtf ItOBT. MITCHELL.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

Inveitntèntê over $1,250,000, 
Affording with the uncalled capital of 

8875,000 it
Security of Over $2,000,001)

For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

The total of Stratford assessment this \ 
year is $1,078,085 population 5,223.

j Douglas Correspondence. ' 8 r

! the weather has Loon generally fine mid" j§ 
vegetation rapid, but the fall wheat and 

. clover has been almost entirely destroyed 
A clbrk named Donald, in St. Marys,-! by frost. Many are ploughing lip^Loth. 

lias fallen heir to $50,000 left by a relative | Mr. John Alp/iugh, who last fall start- 
in Scotland. j ed a butcher shop in this village, sold

Tiif. building trade in New York is now : his house and lut last week to Mr O. 
disturbed by n carpenters' strike. The Japp, whose rapidly increasing business 
Brooklyn movement has resulted in the requires an enlargement of hn premises, 
men gaining their point. ; Mr. A. Stewart lias also sold his new

,, , ,, , , store and lot to Mr. F. Marshall for 5750.
ltnni 1I.MSC, in IsoricsoLT.. Groat act. ! Ait Mr xUnhali is a good general work- . 

ivity is being desplavcd in dngerso11. lllnn nndof the obliging disposition 
The burned district will sooi* be rebuilt >--• ................... - - • - !

T E r E G H *# V U

MORNING'S DESPATCHES
THE WASHINGTON TREATY

President Grant’s Message 
tfo llie Senate.

Official Correspondence.

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement - - 8 800,000 j been commenced.

, Annual income - - - 400,000
jHEEP LÔST-«-About three weeks ago ; ! Sums assured nearly - - 10,000,000

12 in number: principally lust year’s j -—
lambs, itiulonu nl-lish ewo with black "mark ! The strong tlnuiicial position of this Com-

„ 1 Loniiun, May 14.—The city journals
quite a number of houses having already j ,ts wUl he met bv i loZ' |,llis *«•* much slm0C to..re"
been commcnccu. „ .... .. 1...' ! i; spondingly increased business.

S"
will i v liberally rewauled on application to I 
Robert Cochralie, York Itoail. inldwtf |

Solicitors In Chancery,
k GUELPH. rt«TAnm.

XX700LEN RAGS, CARD, or YARN
iV WASTE—Best cash price paid.. 

Apply to
SMITH «<k WILBY.

ml'Mwlm 110 Adelaide St. F,ast, Toronto. 

IIIORFS HOTEL, GUELPH, remod-

3Ioclcfate Rates
Render it one whoso advantages are not sur
passed by any otlicr, and explains the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the-Lifo 
Coinpmfies in Canada.

Formsof Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates may bu obtained at any of 
the Company's offices or agencies.

; enmiHodation tuv commercial■ travellers, i- A. G^. RAMSAY,
J Free omnibus to and from all trains. First-1 „ Manager.

wJh CCTTF.N-. j class Liverv in connection. I F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
_______dwyl May 11 itwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor. ! March 2.1872. 3m<l

Ax important strike has taken place : The obi" couple of whom I wrote last 
among the miners of Michigan, and j week, and who then were supposed to bo 
soldiers have been ordered to the disturb-! foiled in their attempts to get rnarrii

Been IR-T- ; yesterday started oil" to the States to try 
wlmt Uncle Sam can do for theni. Ho is

i marks upon the explanations regarding 
the indirect claims and the position of 
the English Government, made in 
Parliament Inst night. The journals

il

F. STUll U Y,

House, Sign, & Ornamental Painter ; x
grained axt> pa^er-iianger.

TO LET—25 acres of excellent land
vensoifs nuisery, with nice new house, barn,

, I stall stable, orchard of 100 bearing trees, 
| root house, Arc. A never-failing spring creek 
i runs through the lot. Apply to Hart A Spiers, 

l Day - Block. Guelph. *-w!d'i

! ! tiurlph^mtin.qdltUmtnt
TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

mn7m!illv_:,UUl'i,lSV'‘ r":W'lT“' toureauue. »! "T ! toi," but »oubt the concurrence of the
pvtiateil. what Inch- Sam can do for thent. Ho is ; Senitf1

FoiiTY-r.i.iiir men belonging to the police likely to settle the question at issue. I hnH adjourned f,r the
force in Toronto were dismissed from the Last Saturday we had rather a heavy , nsnal whitsnntido holidays. 11 le Hou se 
service on Sunday night,because they had storm, which besides causing Fome fields j x will r0.sww,rable on thc^lstinst.
asked for an investigation into the conduct : to appear like deserts, unroofed Mr. J. .... H u{ rommou8 on the 27th 
of some of their superior officers. ; Dick's barn, and carried fire from some ,

Washington, May Jl.. i blazing stumps into Mr. Henry Smith's 
Tnc greatest indignation is felt m , pusp ani| i,tlVned 25 cords of wood and a

Toronto at the conduct of the Police 
CunmiiBsionei's^in-dismissmg 48.men for. sawing machine.
„ The merchants ôf this^lingé havfr en-
dcmanding tho suspension and trial of ; into nn agrcpment to close their
Captain 1 rince, flic city at present is stores nt 7 o'clock on every evening ex- 
only defended Ly thive scrgiuit-mujurs, c t Sntllr(]av whcn niue 8hatl bo the 
six sergeants and throe detectives. hour. This will commence-nr the 20th

Lock Oct rx (Iu.t.-AH hut two „f , of May, ami continue during summer, j b" roTgeMjnTMpCTOiio"^ the 771 
Goldie & McCulloch's men were .paid off j-^ we understand thei e » ih lie no 1,1 , S11it ol' t'pc opinion. It obtains credence 
on Tuesday evening, as they would not frmgcment of this rule,«we hope custom- ^ tyie Senate will favorably endorse tho 
sign nv. agreeumnt to tb« same effect as will endeavor to suit them trade to Pr(>sl,lcRt jn tLe prcllli:,e».

-The submission 
of the new article of the Treaty of 
Washijigton to tho Senate is with the 
view uf obtaining the opinion of that 
body upon it, to guide the President in 
formal action in the negotiation, in other 
wbïds, it is not now before the Senate 
for ratification, although there has not

Shoo next to the Wellington Hotel. Wynd- 
ham Street, Guelph. ____________ f27-<lwly

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater anil
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chnlmor's Church, Quebec 

Street. Guelph. __________ dwy

TIIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
_________________ _ __' The imder^igni'doilers for nib-, vitlier ,

j at the Fit. or delivered, wiieii re<mir<*d, First ! 
oluh-i Siu.il suitable for either Builders or 

_ , ! Plasterers. Apply to John Ford, Paisley
Brass Finisher.

Mu.ssgs E. O Doxxgi.i. a Co. have rc- 
dueed tlie prices of all their groceries. 
•See advert isumeut.

ti.a*prtveiitcii Vitlic ii iuniitou employees i this time, 
i In a meeting which they held on Monday ! Garafraxa, May 14, 1872^ 
! niglit, tho men said they were willing to 
! work the ten' hours as they had been

B-AND IXSTltUMEXTS FUUNALH.

The Orphan Immigration Mi» 
Unit.

■ion.

CASH FOll WOOL. HIDES. 8HKKV-
SKlXrt, CALF SKINS, un» Wool.

riCKINOS.   4 ,
Tlio highest market" iivicb paid for tho_ 

above at No. 1, Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Block. Guelph. i,

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale : ’>
at MOULTON 6i BISll, ! Ron l.
■ Gnelpli, April 10, Wg. <V

Ac 1". Flat Cornet and B Flat .Bass (silver 
also a Brass Snare Drum mil newK" foriuvrl 
used in Lav.renve sCornet Band. Appl

O MASONS.

id. Ajiplv to 
B. SAVAGE, 
dtf Guelph

TO M
veil by the undersigned fortlie

-Tenders will lie reeei-

I' Barn Hi x «•*». on his Farm, York
aiders received until the 25th -of i ~== ------ !----------- ^—-----;---------------

r i Mnv. ‘ Plans and specifications van lie seen Till". Qi UKX's BllM'HDAY IX Actox.— 
. i on the premises, or on upplicdtion to Robt. : The- lovai inlmbitaiits of Acton have-

I (Vvlir-iiuvA mk_li.m,l^----------- inl.lt» ùrra„i.-.i«-nl- fm-.c-cj.-liniting the
rilANNLliY FOR SALE or to RENT , (yiteon's Birthday with great ■ •■lut. Tiiey 

«-i--JL — —, - , v- liaw eollevti-d about^ Ai40i4rwhich will be-
, Tlio subscriber will either sell or rent lus f ji^triimieil in prize- for horse and foot 
i 1 iiuuerv, on-surrev Street, Gnelpli. losses- . * . , ,," .1 out lie 1st of Mardi/ Apply, on , raees. rutmiiig. jumping, etc. After the
i the premises, to JF. HU, CLARKE Proprietor [games there will boa base ball match,

' VJnii ‘.Utfe72-- -------- ------- dw, : ul,vn t-Mill el'ubs-under is years, prize
ZXOW AND CALF LOST On thv.vee. ; «. . Tim "I,oh- to mrelwk with a con,
Vy imi of Sat un In v. the ilth Hist : colour of i curt in the evening m the 1 nil Shed, At-

T>OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE. ! cow. dun and white: colour r.-d mpl | which .refreshments will be served, llie
r\, ' ___^ i white, with muzzlooii. Wi_ - -ver'will return • Xorval Brass Blind will plav..at intervals
Tho subscriber begs to notify tlic public i them to the undersigned will be h ’enillv re- ^ . g t}lt, tlfty an(| evening.

that be lias purchased the above livery frm.i j wane d. xu.m v ____ ______________
Mr Geo.W.Jcssop.and will emitmuc the busi- , May la, 18.2 dw Ni0lit 1 utiol.

New York, May 15.—The Washington 
' Treaty correspondence is published in 
j the iln-nhl this inoinmg. The follow- 
j ingisthe President’s message accompany-

Srvm.,1. Stores ami uihrr places in :-i»,ur.»,u.“.»s.,,i«,»,Fm - Uell. ' leg ils tR.n*»,l«to» t-; the Senate
Flora wit., hurglurizr-il on Munclny uiglit, llnvcn Si mxo Asmzes,—The si-ring We are requestoJ to stale that Misa , V ' "'J™ .
1.111 nothing of eonsc-qnt-nce wits taken As.ize» for this enmity w-ero o|,eneil nt Maenlmrsou, orignator ami manager of1 I tran»'”it herevntli the L iru»] maenco 

1 from any of them. Walkerton on T„- -lay. l.y -litslie,- Halt. this mission at Blair All,ole Farm near ! «"»hha« reeentl) taken Hacerespee mg
----------- —-------------  Mr Sin,-1er-, of (io.lerieli. eon»,.,its the (lnU, „x,»ctJ a »eti*hment of Uovs to ar- : th.c tl'»™™™» '’•'T*,'?*

Fakmkiis wanting Turnip Seed would 1 < rown business, nssiMtil by Mr Ross, vive aiiont the 17th inst. Tlie biivs'a"es a,r,5en between tl:.s («oveinm .nt nnu 
*4-» well to call 0.4. K. McKlderry'a.2 (-.,„uty Attorney. Sixteen* civil -eases ^f"m 7to U AM-ikaliom-firk^.'- "real Bntr.m wuh regard to the

, Day's Block. He has just received from ; ai,,l one criminal, are set down for trial, witli recommendations, may be sent- to 
: England a large ami carefully selected None of the former aie of special impôt1. {0 ti„. above address. * If the boys 
| stock. Rend liis advertisement in to-dax s j tance. The criminal ease is that of an ' arrive at the time expected, a meeting

Iniliaiv, charged with A be murder of a vdlL_b.e.held..in lho Town Hall,-on the 
iiniuitriof,in ,n whiskey row' near isoutli- ■ evening of the 1.7til, at which tlicv will bo

yjl Hi PASS,

Paiiiter. Glazier and Paper Hancer.
All orders promptly attended to. 
Rnsmyxvu—Two doXM‘5" above St. Andreev’s j 

Clmrclr.
Guelph, Feb. tilt, 1S72

8 as heretofore. Havingmade considéra- j -___ .....................................„............................. . The Concert.—Mr. Galletly’s coneert
ïblô ïmnrovoinonte. iic w-îll i>o able nt all r. i.p- \\|, COLT ASTRAY—Came , on Tuesday night was w-cll attended, anil 
time, to meat tlio wants uf tlic travelling | VI “',•*. ' " '
jmblic. First-el,i-a Turnouts ready at tile , "‘.',.1.!.
shortest notjea. ... Bnv. j ,,

Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf

........ ............. .'(«minés on Saturday last, the ! the audience was highly pleased with the
llth iust. The owner is requested to prove j W;lv jn which all tliu singers acquitted 
property, pay expenses and remove them. • e,dvee Afisq Gerrie who had notG W. LOUEE, Lot 4, Con. 4, Erauiosn. I tliemscixes. Miss u< rut, \\uo_imu.iwio 1 1 . r ..A -..... II, (-nz.lexl, , r,i* O Irtllfro CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL, Mny 15th. 1? wl-3d

QUEEN S HOTEL. GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
^ THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fasliiQU. Five latest
styles Phelan Tables. do

fp O CONTRACTORS.

florin ellingtonRegistry Office.

before -sung in Ouclph for a long 
1 time, was greeted with hearty ap- 
! )»lause. We notice a very decided 
j improvement in her singing, greater 
! power of expression, more command of 
j the voice, and altogether a finish and 

Tenders arc invited for the Mason, Bride-1 ,,mce which are very pleasing and im- 
teJSSM'tSMgXSiïa jivessivc. All. the pieces set down tor 

>f Arthur, occording to the her were admirably sung and encored, 
but

The Coiuu'il does not bind itself to- i

! present, and to which tho public, favor 
aide to the mission, arc cordially invited. 

, This work meeting a want in the lab* r 
market which farmers have felt, their at

powers of tlic tribunal of arbitration 
created under the Treaty signed' at 
Washington, May 8th, 1872. I respect
fully invite the attention of. the Senate to 
the y reposed article - submitted by the 
British • Goverp-mf-'nt with the object of 
removing the «iifïeréivîés which seem to 
threaten the prosecution of the arbitra
tion, ami request nn expression by the

- ! Svnnte—>f—their—■-.îspo-uumi- iu regard to

umpton. last fall.
Tin Fastest Time ox llr:coi:r>.—Mr.

Homier gave hisymmg st.illion. Startle, a . 
trial on Prospect 'Park yesterday after-!! __ _
I.... .. when-I"' “"O''1 «ü'Ifcy» O1*’ t.-iitloii i. TH-l«lly invited m Hit- nbov.» i l;r;y an;j inventing to tlic "formal
nmikal-lo tin,,- ol 2:1»;-. Him .« the ( not,,-o. Me cor,)., illy agree w,U, the re- j ” ' „f „„ s-.d, ns is proposed
fn-twt time t-vei-madc l.y any stallion of, marks made regarding:11ns home m a eiv- , " 1 jsh Tl.e Senate
any age, ,u„l yet Kljyflo is not nvu years ; cular «commmmg tins not,,-,- that tin rc • , , ri)n8uife;i;,ïl with that
oil.- He will he live.,n the II m»t. Mr. j can la- but one opinion aa to the work to ‘„»T«nce ol entering into ngroe-
Buuner sel. et.-.l Cuuunodero itodge. | which Mm« Macphereon » devoting her ,'ft w,"y ,hG foreign states lias many 
l;„l„ rt Fletcher and the veteran horse-1 life There are thousands of neglected ““"‘.qehs in the eajlv days- of theVre
man , Simeon Hunt-land, to act as ju.lges. j an» forsaken little waifs m London, L,l- 1 oral Washin- ton aakùLdheir
They gave out the time as follows :-First j inbnrgh, dlasgow an.l other .-it.es m 1 ' impol1aBt °.,„Cstions with
quarter, lilt; half mile, l.ll», three ,,nav- j Britain, to whom all the avenues of nee ' . '. • T'he most important ra
ters, .1:51.1. amt the full mile in 2:111). m its multifarious forms are open, and;-»' L-ecedent is that of the Oregon 
Honglimd remarked that Startle is the cirenmstnnces and surrounding tending iLC»» J■- - ls46 The import- 
most wonderful trotter the world has to drag them down. Who is ‘h"«. ™ „m.e 0ftbe resbts hanging upon the 
ever seen. Startle in a brother in l.lood tins favored land by whom the helping | , of thc Tre»ty with (ireat

hand will not he extended to raise the, o ,T ( t0 foilow these former
lads_ from the depths mtowh.ch they have 4 desire the counsel of
sunk and to give them a chance of push-1 in „<lvancc of agreeing to tho
mg their way in the world. proposals of Ureal Britain.

• ' (Signed) V. S. Oiuxt.
Queen’s Bill Inlay ill Guelph. in letter No. 1 from Granville to

There will be a grand celebration of i Shenck. dated February 3rd, after nc-

to the renowned Dexter.—X, V. Herald, 
llth.

The Irish Ex-mus,—Thc Cork corres
pondent of the Boston Pilot says that 
the depopulation of Ireland is going on 
faster than over. He thinks that about 
1,1100 of the flower of the population leave 
thc country weekly from thc different 
ports. I’min Queenstown, alone, 2,000 a 
week go. Whole hamlets arc left to the 

t to our mind she was most successful j old and tlic poor ; and agricultural labor 
‘•Gloomy winter "s noo awa’," which I is hard to be had nt any price. Tho

will bo a grand celebration of | Shenck, dated February 3rd, after nc- 
the Queen's Birthday in Guelph this j kuowledging the reception of the Amori- 
vear. The committee have succeeded in ! can case, Granville says : " I will not 
getting a handsome sum of •money, which ! allude in this letter to several portions of 
will be given a why in prizes for athletic the United" States case which are of coni- 
iports, such as running, jumping, hop, • parativelv smaller importance, but Her

tin 1"'

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY. .

" 'n> U “jAMES M ASSIE. 
I'irniau Co. Property Uniiinii 
liny i:t.-ihj72
v ws Record,’ nml Mount F
jileasu.coiiy.

Tho richest drinks, b.-t u •!'•, i'lost on 
or table beds, memvflt enuivany, r.iid I'd}!' 
house in town nt Casey - 1 v- He » 1'
Hotel, Mat'd.uvll -Street,Gueli'h.

H
uf J-lvi

OMINION SALOON.D
Fresh Oysters in every Style,

The table Supplied with all the delicacies 
of the Season ill it first-eliiss manner.

l-s' At the Bur will be fourni the ( hoiccst 
Bra„»« of Liquors .M.» Ctjgrejg

QUOlph, Nov. 21,1872. _do

DABKERS HOTEL,
*** -DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the AjAUKET. (. I "1:1.1*11

ART . S!'EIllS,

‘fÿiUica’y, Land, Loan, 2;usuè~.içtî- 
mid General Ai/enh,.

t BayN llWdit Guelph

•i' y'.à-" to tb. • ii-1 •!iv.'. Win. Hurt begs 
ii iii< friend.» dii I the j.iO-li" thufcbe 

•iKercil.ii.to" |* ii'lm vslii|>‘ with Mr. Jus. 
e:r. in tlie alftive luisiiiess. nii-l while 
•ssiit'4 iiis grateful avlmowledgliieiits 
n- liberal ‘bare of |iittiMiinge best owe* |

•t fully
Vtt-t tbpi

saint: to the new firm.
All business entrusted to. us'will r 

.prompt ami strict attention.
Do tls, M'irt'ifUies. Wills', /.«‘fisvv, Mv.. «(■<’.■ 

' neatly and correctly prepared.
MONE Y always <ni hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, mi mortgages or gootl personal 
sevuritv. N*» délit* or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town mid Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of real

I'lie hist one was sung in a style we have 
seldom heard equalled,and tlic applause 
\yhi' I'oiivV.f«i v.as hearty and <n- 
th'isiastie. Mr. Gflllctiy was veiÿ 
successful in his rendering of the 
Se.iteli songs such as “ Jenny's Bawbee " 
mid “The Luirtl Cock poll. He
throws coiisitlerablo humour into these 
well known airs, and sings them with a 
spirit and appréciat ion which no audience 
can resist. In “Nil Desperandum *’ lie ^iiti. 

,had more scope fur his well cultivated ^

espc!
Tiiovm.Es m an Emuirant.—AsthcEx- 

pre- train on tlio Great Western was 
coming west la»t- evening the wife .uf a 
Gorman passenger was taken su.hleniy

ner—a married man. There are extra 
prizes, nml in addition to tlic other prizes

tain daims of nn enormous and indefinite 
amount wliieh appear to Imve becv put 

At two o'clock there vviil be a base ball: forward ns matters to be referred tv urln- 
- mati'ii on the tlic club grounds between tration. Her"Majesty's <-oviTninent hold 
I tlio,Gnelpli club and thc Dauntless club ' that it is not within tlio province of the

ill. Soon after leaving Suspension ! „f Toronto. After this the knlithumpinn : Tribunal of Arbitration at Geneva to de- 
Bridgf tlie poor woman gave l.irtli to a vl.oc,.ssi(in wili mke place, when tlic dde upon the claims for indirect losses 
male chibl. and on" arriving at this cit\ 1 lni)tl«»v crew will issue forth-from srfmc and injuries put forward in the case of 
was in a decidedly precarious portion. ; ulllm,',xvll place, march thrm*gh the Town the United States, including tlie loss in 
Several perstiiK on the tram rendered , nml aft(.rwnvds mysteriously disappear.! the transfer of the Americancommercial 
what comfort they could, and ^ ni-dit thêre will lie a grand Bonfire.! marine to the British flag, the enhanced
st-me ^ '.l t-j obtain nourishing food which ; anil ,.'irvwor]ir. on tlic Market Square, ' payment of insuranco and prolongation 

At tho | wjien wc }10pc to see the Market House. .uii.t mi'f■ "i"r- v- ....... ---------- : the lamny stood in need of. ,
1 and .excellent voice, and ins rendering of Nation hero Mr. I Waterman acted as ... j ted 

vivv this fine piece was dr.-ervediy applauded., |nl(.rnvoter for tho linfortimate people,
I l*rof% Junes fully sustained ’the high flwl tUrungh his k 
i character lie bears as a vocalist, lie

{’the war, and the addition of a large 
, »um to tUo cost ot tlio wnv an.l the »np- 

. -, ■ ,| Wc should also like if the Council ; pression of the rebellion. I hftAc- stated 
kindness and that ol | wonM grnnt ft sunicicnt sum to treat tlie , ttl,ove the importunée which Hor Majea-

hns a powerful yet sweet And sympathetic 
voice, nml throws much feeling into the 
music, liis rendering of “ ThoRyscuc"" 
and “Maple Leaf " was very tine, but. 
the “ Grave of Bonaparte " was his mns- 
terj i co. It nr.’.'t be heard Le ap

Ai». Cim.-iuz mill Dr. Hiigart.v the f-y}1 SchooH liililrcn in the Drill She.1, mi» tv'» (iovmiiueut attach to the prosecu-
, woman was taken to the City Hospital, I ..c tliem also a chance to manifest ■ tion of this arbitration. The principal
,. ! where she is litW doing well. The dcs* | their lovaltV. The nrogramme of amuse- i object of the Government was the. firm

First-class accommodation for traveller*?. 
Commodious "stabling and an attentive j

anriic best of Liquors and Cigars "at tlm bur. 1 
JAMES PARKER; Proprietor. 

Guelph, Fcl>. li, ls72 _________ 'Kvv

m. foster, l. d. s., 
surcTeon DENTIST, GUELPH.i

Office over E. Har
vey & Vo's Drug 

to Store, Corner of 
pWyiitllinm and Mac- | 

dohnvll-sts. Gnelpli.
!_■< Nitrons Oxi-le i 

(laughing gitsi a*l- 
miiiistertni for the 

extraction of t-etli witliout pain, which is 
perfectly safe an 1 reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dvnti-t, 
Brampton. __________ ^________________,|w
piHZE DENTISTRY.
1 DR. RO R E RT~C A M PI! F. LL,

Liccntint'» of Dental 
, Atibx. ■’Surgerv.

j€p Established 1R6I,.
»- " . Office lit-xf door to

the “Advertisw" <)f- 
ndham - rt.,

1 Day's Block. Guelph. Out.

y I ISSUE A- CORBET,

General Insnranee, Loan and Real 
Eclate Agents.

Office Ontario Bank Brii.nixu :
GUELPH, ONT.

Life, Five find Accident Policies issued in 
fii'st-i'luss Companies on the most favoura-

. . , . i their lovaltV. Tho programme of amuse- i object of ...----- . . .. ,
tination of the fiumly is Surma.—London m(int js* a Kpiendid one, and altogether | establishment of amicable relations hc- 
Adrertiser. the festivities promise to be the best we tween two countries which have so many

Tin: B.ktox Colirevm.—The Boston | }lilYC had iii Guelph for a long time. Du- and such peculiar reasons to beou friemt-
tlm brass band will dclitfht Iv terms, and the satisfaction with whic.i

Treaty was ro- 
showed the

>-______ - there is
NEWS ITEMS. j Mother object to which her Majesty’s

listatV of i.V. t'.'mul t call on us iafoiv pulo ilnuffUtor'"^'ives 11 ‘lL^criPliou of the ] ring t}ie dnv the brass band will delimit ly terms, and the satisfactioi
purcluiNiiig «!.. v-ffirn*. . .’ x i i i thoitoh So ini a severe jubilee Coliseum as it is to lie if not again tfie folks with their choicest music. ] the announcement of the Tt

Agents for. tlic /.binmefiAReU did ver.t veil, though she had a severe t ,1#iwrt Five hundred and seventy. | eeived- by both nations
•............... ..... * „,e,» n, «». » i. * »«.

lrr? i ‘i^lthouRbt tlmt it can be finished before! . NEB , ^»- - - - ,
ÏI.VxfGeï'îlvriïhM diflj June' 17 without night work. The roof1 Rain1 is greatly needed throughottt the | Government believe that the Government 

bi ii iii Jie for she i will be sustained by 300 pillars sixty feet j Western Veiiinsi

best sustirined and the richest in point of
talent we have had _

& “^SFËEEES1 HESSSr 5&Ï ; ,hc !
jiliitfonii. A'*- ran r”»V*' • m.cl.e.1 it* high..-! level in the centre, I

ivc an example to tho world how two

'tlii-v xhoniii 'vi-qt G-tiïph . the nhntments of tin- Huntingdon , „inm nru on strike. and ,ln-1 «nuumu.^ ^olTaTw-^tYl.Tt 7i.ë'VTJvêro“
l,o|,e tli.-y will do before "X1!™, „‘^rlv „„ tfL Lr ,,ci«Ut on «toying ‘he property of the,, oraplo.rors. | , lho fnited States ore also equally

f i ^mty, an»T M. i
« I ” ronMrikc. an» ' trilmnd..

Met
:« farms ami town property j 
i'firsticljisf

Several valuable 
for sale on easy tv

" 1 lass security .
Parties h-piiring or desiving to invest 

tnonev will iliid it to tbciv iulvantage to give 
... . i-Ml. : !' ,r.', - 'II'I *er.l1".

JESSUP xV ( Olilll.T,
-O ' :.i Bank B’lil.linVv.-.-l"li, Out.

•eat affair; but the BosUnians Galt's independence speech.

XT Hit
In . l'tiii, 
l’.uvitl. Fin1 - 
uti l IJ#e. a: 
Fire ,Isulat

Also,

INBGTHAM, Agent l'or the 
ivying;-first-class companies : — 
ind Life. Scottish Imperial Fiiv 
mi i Fire and Life. Agricultural: 
•di. Isolated lii-»k. Five and Truv- 
tii-l A veillent [iiKiimnce. Comp’y ; 
I'..,-tlie Hamiiiou Provident Limn 
uf the most liberal in Canada,

ith S 1 ‘‘j'uVsop cmiBF.T. 
ivio Bunk Ituieling, Gnelpli. Ont.

..ml l'rof. Julies n cordial reception 
a full bouse if tiny should visit Guelph , 
agitin,

Arrivai, of Immifixants jn Manitoba 
—Rev Mr. Brown"s emigrant party
from I.istoivel, Ont. consiatin^ of ^ le-v» the fate of -Imcho I An ..migrant train pass, »

meet it when the trumpets shall blow and | (juelpli oil Tuesday. Most of tlie pass- 
the people shall, bawl. ; engers were bound for the West.

Oratory ix tub Imvkrial Parliament. Owing to the closing of the foundries. 
—A writer in the l.«ndun tputrterhj lie- . Hamilton sewing machine manufacturers 
inr, on British Parliamentary Eloquence, 1 nrc making arrangements to get their 
declares that tlie House of Commons is , ull<tjnt,s from the United States, 
at present entirely bar*- »if young au.l 
rising orators. It is ibe opinion of The 
London Sens that “the falling off is in 
t lu-higher kind .if eviqnonce." This is 

absence of any

ni,out- lu'J persons nvrive-l at Fort 
Garry on Tuesday, driving their own 
teams. Immigrants are complaining 
this season ns loudly as ever about the 
greviouslv complicated arrangements 
for bonding their chattels through 
the Unite 1 States.

Tin: American Government oilers 
Canada most liberal arrangements for 
immigrants through toManitoha.lt is

Me and nearly up to their full 1,eight on ! groying me property u, vu«u , ment o( the L................- ^
ibe western side of the Boston ami Al- j Two companies of infantry have been ftnxiouswith themselves that thc amicable bnnv RaUroftd. Ac building will be in- | sent from Chicago to the scene of trouble. which «tated in the Trea-
s;m‘d for $100,hi Ml. Altogether it will* The Tow papers are praising fury t%- of Washington to have been the object

................... '* 1 of that instrument maybe attained, and
that the c-xamt»le so full of good promise 
to tlie future may not be lost to the civi- 
li'/ed world.

Letter No. 2 merely shows that Shenck 
transmitted the correspondence of G-ran- 
vi.Ho to the United States.

Letter No..3 directs Schcuck to deliver 
to Fish the reply to Granville. After

The Rev. Dr. Cocker, of London, Editor 1 steyn„ tliat it was thc earnest hope of 
.the Leantjelieal Witness, and General | ^ p^sident that thc deliberation of the 
iperin tendent of the Methodist * commission would result in the acrept-commission \...... - ----- , . r, -

auce by Her Majesty's Government of the

. nee nppo“ilo 
mlt’s Factory,

X

Isitf. X". >"?,1X7*Y five, XV y
Nr? ( Guelph.

y‘tltvsvlei < -*\ .> lij ^ M v. Bon 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without gain.

References, Drs. Clarke, 'luck. McGuire, 
Hcrml, McGregor, nml Cowan, Guelph. Drs.
Buchanan anil Philips, Toronto Dr-
& Movers, Dentists, Toronto. ,

'XTEW BAKERY.

The Subscribers beg 11 notify tlio pro 
of Guelph that they 1 .t u started à i 
Bakery

On Esse.,- Street, one door south of 
Dr. Keotinà's,

Wliere they will always have, in stock a ? _ 
ply of bread of the first quality. j
1 Having secured t*ie services of Mr. (merge 
Watson as bnker, they :fwl WiBWl in giving 
satisfaction. , .

^Bren*l and Flour promptly delivered in anv 
JMrt of the town. .... -
™Thev hope by strict attention to busmnsF:, 
and making breml of tlie best quality, to 
mérita share of public jiatronage. j & ^ j

Guelph, March 12 1--72 «'had |

HA MILTON MONTHLY FAIRS.

x-o- ■■ . . .... - . .. .. . . - . . , Connection Church, returns to England
simply for tho ('imivlmn *.ovemment he attnl,tiled to Ibv nhsem'" ol any ^ , few etek,. | mr&ZL.’ snbmïttc,l hr his dirvetion,
to Im-eils own nj-ents nt the Amerl- greet nutioiml convulsum qneshon TIr. e».,avatiniis for the foundation of fkat a gross sunt lie ngrred'npon and paid 
can ports of entry, who shall be have jecn too smn o • n-.i-rowlv the new Union Station,1Toronto, are nearly 1 to t);e United States as an amicable settle- 
empowered to pledge the faith of the U„- House M Commons „.to . '“W , ™”nnl|c'Ul||n * meut of all claimant every description
i iovemme.it that these chattels shall N'ccehcs to-da, je m j ^ Belleau will he arising out of such -hfferonce. instead ofa

city of Hamilton, on

! The First
Rev. W. M. rhndpm delivered astir- ---------- -------- - .... .. „

iv'address 1 ist week at the Conference , the past uepends upon tlie report 01, population of a Kmall-village, 
now sitting in New JYork. At the.close cotemporaries. The ! German emigration to thc States is |

« Under the management .of thc City Council. ,

I No fees v ill be charged (it these Fi.'iir.. , 
1. Bv order.

THOMAS .BEASLEY.
" City Clerk.

Hamilton. April 17. 1872 ."mw

. tub pat ii Masters or

nasse» a wav. there was scared,- a »ry- House of Commons would have no claim 
Mii<.ii<'thvfonr-li.indrad ddegaies. to a higher place in eloquence than ] 

Slroti-. mi n soidted. an» tlie tr-ars rtil might lie urged lly many a local Town 
-l-.-vnlhe t-liCehs of the nt-cd and tie- ; (Joimcil. At the «into time, Mr. t.lad- 

"XT OTICl-1 to Tin- PmixrxsTl.liS or \iein'--. The sia-al-.i-r eomlivl--» : .“They stone is probably not inferior to Pitt,and 
V t'VHI.INCti. - Till' l-'atlimii.t. rs of ! died in hallowed toil, and they wear a I Mr. llriglit surpasses l ux m «impie
l-ioli-irl, T.. . 11-1:11. sill ......ix . iqeir iii- 1, .Unwed i-roxve. llravi-lv t’:iev l-ori- Die 1 poetry -if style nn-l 111 clear strength ol
stnu-ti-ms .-ti MONDAY, the 27th day of-May, i , ,r f,,,-a while, Imt till vau» we must 1 cor,victims." Hut these men “have at
“4!rTi"8! io'INSTO:.-, T. clerk vivait on." " ' present no promise of successors."

April of last year.

approl. ion of the President had he sup
posed - «vas not to comprehend and con- 

. adjustment of all the differences

him or had lie believed that any 
of claims which have been prcsnntod by

The Propcllor Chicago, of the Western | this Government were excluded by the 
ran spol iation Company, from Chicago j terms of submission from the presenta- 

,.„id Milwaukee, bound for Buffalo with a j tion on the part of this Government to 
cr.rgo of Hour and other rolling freight, the tribunal of arbitration. It was in liis 
had a lmle knocked in her by ice, three j appreciation the chief merit‘of the1 modo 
miles off Point AbinoorrMondayraorniug, | Qf adjustment adopted by the commis- 
and was sunk to,the, caljin,xtjeck. * • ejon that it was on loth sides ivfrank.full


